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IMPORTER s WISES à LIQUORS
th^îargeîïltft^oK dth^dSFatV** 18
of liquors a&ayVo/^^d* J^*roeelved! 
assorted consignment Of White Pish. Trout 
and Lake Herrings, head* off and Inspected, 
at remarkably low figures

lil MIDIS ST, t « MARKET SO,
ffSLEPHONS 416.

Electricity, MoUere Bathe a 
^Jralphur Sallae Bathe

CUKE OF U,L NEBV0U8 DlMEiNEa 
J. O. WILBON, Llsotbofiihift , 

sat) nuadaa Htreat.
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A

miO
A NATURAL REMEDY FOR 

Epileptic Fits, Falling Sickness, Hyster
ics, St# Vitas Dance, Nervousness, 

Hypochondria, Melancholia, In- 
ehrity, Sleeplessness, Dizzi

ness, Brain and Spinal 
Weakness.

This medicine has direct action upon 
the nerve centers, allaying all irritabil
ities and increasing the flow and power 
of nerve fluid. It is perfectly harmless 
and leaves no unpleasant effects 

Our Pamphlet for sufferers of nervous di
seases will be sent free to any address, and 
poor patients can also obtain this medicine 
tree of charge from us.
This remedy lias been prepared by the Reverend 

Pastor Kœnig, of Fort Wayne, lnd., for the past 
ten years, aud is now prepared under his direc
tion by the

KOENIG MEDICINE 00.,
60 Wilt Million, ocr. Clinton St., CHICAGO, ILL 
„ . SOLD BY DRUGGISTS.
Price $1 per Bottle. 6 Bottles lor $6.
Loudon”*OiTtario.8aaDder9 * C°" Dru'““',“'

ii

GRAND OPERA HOUSE
MONDAY, APRIL 7.

Spécial engagement of the distinguished 
Irish Comedian, MR.

JOSEPH MURPHY
Supported by the Talented Young Lead

ing Aetrcsi. Miss
BSLLB MELVILLE 
And s careful 

peny, In
ly selected l)rsmatin Com- 
tbe great Irish Drama,

SHAUN RHUE
12th—SEASON—12th
The companion Dram* to Kerry Gow, and 

mealing with tqaal soccer*.
Prices—25c . BOc., 75i. and $1. Plan opens 

Friday, April 4’h.

CUR NEW 1363 FLOWER SEE" OFFER.
A Magnificent 
Collection of FLOWER SEEDS

Il Æ,FREE!Cu
An l iinarellvlftl OITvr by 

inn Olil-KfeUihlUhi tl h«if 
-iltillul.lv l'ubll.1,1 „«• 
y llou.v! Thu Lam*.' VIuuii» 
) I* ■« nmninniih F*-cvi
g mini tifci.liel.il [i.iifr I... .aiiitm 
3, anil tliv fnmlly elide. H le de

voted I» •tulle*. in lid'
l»ncy work.ertleltr needlework, 
Uoine decvi.tlvu, koiie.<ee|.iug, 
f.elilvii., hygiene. jBv.nl,eresu 

""k <ug, etiquette, elr. 1. ii.tro-
\ l Uiic. till, rlmi idIuk l.dleii',i»fier 
I Into 100.000 home, wneie It I. not 

■Bl • fijf Vfy elresdy let'll, we iiuw link* the lui 
Æfm ■ " lowing coloeeal oft) ■ Upon receipt
St W 10 CYnU in tilrtr or etumpt. w uiU tend

m The Ledlve* World for Three Month*. undio 
tuert tiihi i it/er ti e util aho tend Kree ami pout petd. n ta> nr. 
and magnifient Collection »r Choice Flexrvr MevU< r/.v 
hundred ranetiei. Inc luding Ueuelee, V. riwime Chry.Ki.lhe 
mein.. Aster., I’iiloi DrummoitUII, B.le.ni, ("ypree* Vine, 
Ulglt.lle, Uoutde Zinnia, Pink., etc , etc. Kerni-mh-r. tw*-iv« 
cent. psy. for the peper three month, .lid tht. entire niegnttl- 
eeut collection of Choice Slower Me.de, put up by » Ur.i , i*«g 

reliable. No led y t en
1 to nlee thle wonderful <ip|iortnoltT. We guarantee every 
■rlber many time, the velue of iitohev a*ut end will refund 

your money end m.ke youapreeeet of both aeedii.n l neper 
If «outre not entlrelyeetl.tied. Oineletu old e.tebliehed end 
velleble puhlielilog ho nee, endorsed by ell leading lie weepers. 
Uo uot confound thle offer with the catchpenny echem-e vf uu-

*Ho
heed Houee and 
affnr 1 to mlM thl

ecrupulou# persons. Write to-day—don’t^ut Î 
scrlntli.ueaui! els Meed Cullertloiie e.nt for ISO ci

SPECIAL OFFER! ‘Si ÏÏWL......
which the taw it, we will send free. In addition to all the above 
eue package of the celebrated Oriiamvntnl < blllun P olluât 
ISfft *fflie, one of the limai l>-»iiu!nl lollege pl.nte kn wn 
lbe leave, sometime, grvwmg 3 feel long by 1 loot wide, in varie 
gated colore. It i. perfectly hardy .continuing an object b-anty 
long after Coleue and Vanna have succumbed to frost. A1| .«, 

»• II. MOVia: A CO., ST l»UPk 1'lncc, New York.

pONCOKDIA VINEYARDS
V Sandwich, Ont.

ERNEST GIRARDOT A COMPANY
pure native wjneb

Altar W Int» u -peclalty. Only Native Altai 
Wlueuhed and recommended by Fie Emi
nence (Cardinal Taehoreau. Special I v t retira 
roeu.ed and nxed by Rt. Re?. Archblstufi 
Lynch and Bishop Walsh.

We also make the bast Native Clare* 
the market.

Send for prloes and circular.
on. Sept 13th, i 817.

The Messrs. Ernest Glrardot A tio.. oj 
Sandwich, being good practical Catherine 
we aresvtlafied their word may bereiin! on 
and that the wine they sell for aeo in the 
Hoiy sac rt flow of the Mass Is pure and Un
adulterated. We, therefore, by theee pref
ect,* recommend it for altar use to thecJsrgr, 
of our diocese.

t Joww WAMH.Rp.nf LoruJr.r,.

an

C O. Richards A Co.
Gents,—I was cured of a severe attack 

of rheumatism by using MINARD I LINI
MENT, after trying all other remedies fflr 
2 years.

Albert Co , N. B. GZOROg Tinolby.

C. C. Richards A Cv.
Gents,—I had a vuiaable ftolt 6d Wl with 

mantte that I feared i vw>ulJ Icpo it. I used 
MINARD’d LINIMENT it cured him 
like mtifcio.

Dalhousie. CaRtstoPHin Sandkhh.
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honorable member that If ell the truth 
‘™own -bout the letters, 

which the report of the commission
i.™ d .to .be f°rierl“. «hey would 
tura out to be genuine. (Henr
which Thet WMr,the Wrt 01 ,Plrlt ,n 
n,. « ;? 1,e/Nfe Coneerratire received 
the finding of the tribunal when it hep.

!» adverse. (Oheera.) He 
waa glad to be able to eontraat that with 

eod atraightforwardneai 
Unlonist-Mr. Caine-whone

ite eoluana. (Oheora.) Thia report ol 
the commission amounted to a elate- 
tnent that, In the opinion of the judge,, 
on every charge ol personal complicity 
in crime made by the Tim, agains t the

îîm as
wmob the oomtnieeion, after more than 
toeltê months’ labor, discovered were, 
tiu tVUi®uSea,fchin8 *rom ^ke obscurity 
which it had hitherto en joyed, the publi. 
eation of a certain newspaper called the 
iruhman, which contained a number of 
eonderanable articles, but it waa proved 
that the paper bad a very limited cir
culation, and even the officials of Dublin 
Caetle were unaware of ita very exist- 
enoe. (Cheer» ) Toe second fact - and 
tho only other new thing they found 
about the Land League—waa that in 
Oitober, 1831, the day before Mr. Par
nell was arrested, and when the league 
itaeli was upon

distreae of hie own tenant». The commis. 
•loners hsd told them that they did not 
regard ae coming within tb.ir province the 
investigation of cause» of crime, or in 
other word» the historical antecedent» or 
economic condition of the state of affairs 
they were Javestlgitlcg, but how was It 
possible to form • sane or sound jidgmenfc 
of any great or revolutionary movement 
If they concentrated attention to the 
acïiom avd ipeeçhi, 0f tb, pM16n3 who 
Happened to be the leading characters In 
It without uce.talning the cause which 
!%. *° fae*L -oîtoxae and inch speeches 
( beers.) The Irish people, like ovety 
other people, were made whet history bed 
made them, The result ol the In
quiry has been to reverie the position of 
the accueeri and the accused, end to put 
Into the dock and piece at the bar of pub- 
lie opinion not only the V,mtt te vepaper 
but those who In complicity and cum'.?* 
ance with it hsd, as a political party, for 
years made these foul calumnies their dally 
meet end drink. (Cheers.) Ha had no 
doubt when the eleotors of the country 
came to give their judgment on thcae 
charges, looking back on tho way they
,\d uu P;oclLal8»!6d. and the purpose, 
for which they had baen used, they would 
pronounce a judgment not only of acquit- 
111 “A0*. ‘.ï0** ,wbo hld been falsely ac
cused but that their condemnation would 
serve as e warning and ae an example for 
all time to come. (Hear, heat.)

The resolution was unanimously adiptod.

The Cardinal Archbishop of Till», lo 
hla circular letter against tho practice of 
cremation, calls h : “A pagan cntiom, 
which the M julcipal Council of Paile, In 
Its hatrtd of religion, is endeavoring to 
make common. The Catholic Church (ae 
the Cardinal points out) has preserved 
the tradltione respecting burial which the 
Jewlih nation had orlgiually received 
from the Patriarchs, and had adopted the 
coetom of depositing the deed in conee 
crated clay."

There are In the southern part of Japan 
twenty-Bve thousand Catholics with sixty 
churches and chapels aud sixty students of 
theology. Eight nittve students were 
ordained to the priesthood last year, and 
about the same number will be ordained 
during 1890.

The Bishop of Padua hss formed a 
society for the purpose of showing the 
harmony between science and religion, 
the Holy Father hae written him a cordial 
letter approving ol hie undertaking.

..yba register of the Church at Boucher- 
, .C ' P" ' Roei back to lha 2#;h of May, 
1CS8. Th. tiret entry recotde tne bsptlsm 
of an In-nun child by Father James Mir 
queue, là J,

IHg EVE of BÜP?RÏ6sl0» 
and its exfoutive council in conf -. ion, 
there was a meeting of the executive 
council at which not a single one of the 
respondents waa present, and at which 
£0 waa voted to certain peraone who 
bad been engaged in a criminal enter 
prise. Tnat was the eum and substance 
of wbat the commission found about the 
Land League. All the other facta were 
perfectly well known to Mr. Chamber, 
lain and Lord Hartington in 1882, when 
the negotiation» with Parnell, known 
as the Kilmainham treaty, took place, 
and all was known in 1882, 1683, 
1884, and 1888, when the Tories 
in the closest alliance with the 
Irish member! in obstruction and 
preventing the posing into law of many 
most useful measures of Mr. Gladstone's 
Government. (Cheers) AH that was 
known now, with the exception of the 
two solitary facta he had mentioned, 
was known when Lord Carnarvon had 
entered into privete negotiations with 
Hr. Parnell to aee if some form of Home 
Rule could not be given to Ireland by 
the Tonea. (Cheers). Tbe matter
would never have been gone into and 
the commission instituted but for tbe 
articles in the Timing in which
chargea of the moat atrooioui char 
acter were for the first time made against 
the Irish members, such as the govern, 
ing body of the league being a murder 
club, and that the member» were cogni
zant of outrage and murder. (Hear, 
hear.) Their finding with reference to 
the £0 payment was one upon which a 
great deal would be said 
proper time came, and at the moment 
he would pass it by, became it vu not 
even suggested that any one of the Irish 
members waa a party to the proceedings 
in question. In regard to the findings 
which were adverse to the Irish party 
these finding» bad reference entirely to 
the conduct of the Land League move- 
ment, and they were in effect the con
struction which these commissioners put 
upon acta and speeches which were 
notorious to all the world five, eix, aeven 
years before the first of the Timu libels 
WS5 published, and all political parties 
had agreed long before the date of that 
publication not to treat it as

DISQllALIVTINQ THE IRISH MEMBERS 
from political association and alliance 
with them. (Oheera.) Tbe judge» for 
instance found that ten years ago John 
Dillon and William O'Brien were anxi 

to secure complete separation from 
England. That was the state of their 
minds ten years ago, but the commis- 
eionera did not inquire into the state of 
their minda now. If he (Mr. Aaqulth) 
had been an Irishman in :79, as these 
men were—young Irishmen just enter- 
ing upon political life, and looking back 
as they did on eighty years of union, 
fruitless of beneficent legislation to 
their country, and felt as they had 
reason to feel absolute despair of 
any beneficent action upon the part 
of the Imperial Parliament — he 
waa quite certain, and he believed the 
majority of those he was addressing 
would have been mare inclined to aeek 
a remedy for the evila and unhappiness 
of their country in complete separation 
from Great Britian. (Oheere ) So far 
Irom being ashamed ol it he should say 
that waa a natural and legitimate frame 
of mind, but what the oommiaaioneri 
did not observe, and what they did 
not think it necessary to report 
upon, was the change in these men's 
dispositions. Ten years had passed, and 
during these ten years they had 
what anyone in Ireland had never eeen 
before, and that was what constitutional 
agitation could do. ( Hear, hear. ) They 
had seen the dawn of the day when the long 
•landing and never quenched national 
aspirations of Ireland would be gratified. 
(Applause ) He undertook to aay there 
waa not one of the eeren or eight men 
whom the commiaaioners found were in 
faror of the separation of Ireland from 
Great Britain who did not now renounce 
these opinion», haring seen what coneli 
tntianal agitation would do, and who 
did not now eland shoulder to shoulder 
*ith the English Meffte, and join with 
them in bearty and united action on 
behalf of the empire to which they 
and we alike belong. (Oheera) The 
commiaaioners had detailed certain 
■isolated and exceptional oaaea where 
boycotting had taken place, but they 
should also at the same lime have 

BET DOWN BIDE BY 8IDR 
with them the Instance» of landlord harsh- 
new and oppreeslon, and the cruel 
tlons of impossible rents raised year by 
year and generation after generation 
upon the value which the tenant him- 
eelf bad added to the.holding, and, above 
all, they should have aet down how in 
these years of distress and misery—79 
and '80—when the people in the west of 
Ireland were living upon sea-weed and 
public charity, it waa tbe rarest thing in 
t he world for a landlord to come forward 
and even Bubaoribe for the relief of the

were
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BUFPALO LIVE STOCK.
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TBACKER WANTED.

Apply to R, K. Halpin, tieoretary, 
______________ 598-1 w*

ROYAL CANADIAN INS. CO.
FIBK AND MABINE.
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Xaylor'a Bank Richmond tit.
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UABSETTO Uoimorn, Res. Bee. ears war under his ardous labors, snd the 

■lagara Falls, Feb. 8rd, 1880. famous Br. Desmond was loag lemested by 
At s rrgelsr meeting of Branch II, held all who knew him. Mrs. Dasmeed's ether 

this evening. It wee moved by Keeerdlng children ere happily situated near her and 
Beeretary O'Ooonor, seconded br Aeeletant she had tbe ooneolsilon of being surrounded 
Bseretary Connolly, and earrled unenl- br them no her death bed Truly, In her 
mously i ease, death wee an eobo of Ilia Having

Our Stomal Father having sailed to hie reeelved the laet aaeramenle, her time wee 
rest our late loved and respected Brother, spent Ini holy end pions «pirations UH she 
Patrick McDonough be It peacefully resigned her sonl lo her Ores lor,

Resolved, That, in the demise of Brother „ A Fsiend I* tokorto,
McDonough, our Braneb has lost one of Its March 28Lb, 1880. 
most kindly and faithful members; onr , m ,

52 eh‘!îh,;,.,i;i:,,r.nndthÎ.HÏ.Bdïn:we,iï,.0L!; TUE liberal party.
while tbe widow end children of our de-
andgremshtoYaUeaîlb“yîo5e«8b,b*tf^ur hIt AbHUiTH, ». C.. BAYS it HAS 
the, eariniy losses, Demur IAKBN ITB STAND FOR HOME

F.taol vod, That oar ehsrter be dreped with RU L E.
mourning fer the space of thirty days as a 
token of respect for the memory of deceased; 
that the alaeere and hearty sympathy of our 
officers and members be herewith respect
fully tendered the widow and orphans of 
our lamented Brother, to whom, also, a copy 
of these resolutions be handed ; said resolu
tion» to ba published In the Catholic 
Rscobd, Welland paper» and Niagara Falls 
Record

esnb-

A BGU8INGSPEECH BY MB PARSKLL*6 JUNIOR 
COUNSEL—WHAT TH* LID1RAL8 MEAN— 
HOW THEY HAVE TAKEN UP THS CAUSE 
—THE COMMISSION REPORT ANALYZED— 
TOBY MI8B*PBBBRNTAT!0N8—THB ELKO 
tors’ judqmrrt.

A recant meeting of Clephsm Liberal 
and Radical Association, which was held 
in Belmont Hall, Clapham, was addressed 
by Mr. H. H. Acquitb, Q C , M. P. The 
meeling was presided over by Mr. Rfgi- 
nald McKenna, Liberal candidate tor 
tbe division. A resolution, cxpreieing 
unabated cncfidence in Mr. Qîadfitône 
and FJomo Rule was moved, and on this 
Mr. Aequith spoke. As be was the 
counsel who cenduoted tho direct 
examination of witneeiea for Mr. Parnell 
before the late Times commission his 
views expressed in regard to its report 
are interesting. We give the epeecn in 
full :

The speaker, who was received with 
loud cheers, said they must have 
observed, in the course of the last ten 
days, that the somewhat stagnant waters 
of the political world had been a good 
deal ruffled and agitated by the sppear- 
ance of the long-expected report of the 
special emmission. (Laughter.) They 
had always said from the tiret that what- 
ever this report might contain, whether 
it were favorable to, or whether it were 
adverse to, the Irish members whose 
conduct was to be inquired into, it would 
not make one iota of difference to the 
policy of the Liberal party. (Applause.) 
If the report had been a very different 
thing from what it was, if, instead of 
absolutely acquitting the Irish members 
(loud applause), it had found them 
guilty of the serious charges which were 
made against them, it would not have 
altered in any degree the atti
tude of the Liberal party to home 
rule. (Cheers.) Tbev had taken up 
that cause, not as the Unionists foolishly 
pretended in reliance on paper safe
guards, or verbal assurances, or the per 
•onal character of this or of that man, 
but because they believed that the Irish 
people were fit to govern themselves, 
that the more they eave them of self- 
government and of tne discipline which 
self government involved, the titter they 
would show themselves for its ex^rci-ie, 
and it was in this way, and in this way 
alone, that they could put an end to the 
hereditary quarrel between these two 
countries, and lay the foundations of 
a permanent union between them. 
(Cheers ) At the same time it was im
possible to deny that the report of the 
cummiesionere was a document of inter
est and importance. It embodied the 
considered judgment of three very d.U~ 
tinguished person?, not selected by or on 
behalf of the Irish party (hear, hear), 
upon a number of matters, some of which 
were certainly very fit to be

SUBJECTS OF JUDICIAL INQUIRY.
Ho confessed that having been himself 

engaged as one of the counsel in the case 
he should have felt a certain amount of 
delicacy in dkcussing the findings of the 
judges before a public meeting such as 
that* but whatever sciuplea he might 
have felt were entirely removed when 
he found that her majesty’s attorney- 
general (groans), the head of the Eng
lish bar, the leading counsel for the 
Times (hisses), did not allow forty-eight 
house to elapse from the publication of 
this report be ore he seizad the opportu
nity of a public meeting at Oxford to 
present to the country his version of 
the case. The attorney general made 
some astounding statements, some of 
which, at the suggestion, no doubt 
of some kind friend, he had 
since

Louis DaAOo, President, 
(jiAJCKSTr U'CONNOE, R»#> 066.

Ht. Lout* Branch, 104, Waterloo, 
its regular meeting of Braueb 164, Water

loo, Mares 25th, 1890, ike following resolu
tion* of cotidoleaoe were pat on motion 
of Brother John Bsungardaer, seconded 
by Brother Geotge Herrlngei. and carried ;

Whereoa It bo* pieaeed Almighty God In 
HI* divine and lnfluUe wisdom to remove by 
death the beloved mother of our esteemed 
Brother,George Hergenroder, belt 

Rmolved, That we, the mem her* of Branch 
164. Waterloo, do hereby leader to the family 
of tbe deceased oar heartfelt sympathy In 
the lose they have sustained of » loving and 
kind mother- Be It

Resolved, That a eopy of these resolution* 
b» forwarded to Brother George Hergenroder 
and the same he puhltehed In the Cathulio 
Record and C. M 11. A Monthly. 

tilgned on hehalf of Branco 194, Waterloo, 
John Biekhchbach, Rec. titc.

Rt Louis Branch, 104. Waterloo. 
At a regular meeting of Branch 104, Water

loo, March 545th, 1890, the following resolu
tion* ef condolence Were pat on motion 
of Brother August Hyman, seconded by 
Brother Adam Leyler, and carried :

Whereas It ho* pleased Almighty God In 
Hie divine wisdom to vtelt by death the 
family of our esteemed Brother, Henry 
Memoel and take sway his oldest son, who 
died aft. r a short Illness, be It 

Resolved, That we, the membersof Branch 
104, Waterloo, do hereby tender oar heartfelt 
sympathy to Brother Henry Memoel and 
family in 1 heir sod bereavement. Be It 

Resolved, That a copy ot these resolutions 
be forwarded to Brother Henry Memoel and 
the same be published lb the Ca 
Reçu, i) and C. MBA Monthly. 

tilgned on behait of Brancü UH, Waterloo, 
John Biebbchbach, Rec. ttee.

THOLIC

8t Louie Bratch, 104, Waterloo. 
At a regular me*ttngoi Branch lt4, Water

loo, Maicu 25ih, 1890, the following resolu
tions of condolence were pat on motlou 
of Brother t horn a* Mlhlli, seconded by 
Brother William MoOardle, and carried :

Whereas It Lae pleased Almighty God to 
remove by death the beloved wife of our 
esteemed Brother, William Maseel, Belt 

Resolved, That we, tbe members uf Branch 
104, Waterloo, do nertby tender Brother 
William Maseel and members of family our 
heartfelt sympathy In the sad lose with 
which It has pleased Divine Providence to 
t fillet him. Belt

Resolved, That a copy of those resolutions 
be lurwarded to Brother William Maseel 
and the same he published in the U 
Record and C. M. B. A Monthly. 

tilgned on heuaif of Branch tU4. Waterloo, 
John Bikaischbach, Rec. bee.

ATHOLIC

OBITUARY.

Jamca J. Walsh, Kingston-
Another grand eld eltlsen has gone to the 

reward he has earned by a noble life. 
Peacefully and painlessly, at the advanced 
age of eighty years, Mr. James J. Walsh, 
one of Canada’s pioneer lumbermen, ren
dered up his soul to God on last Thuisday 
evening at 9 o'clock, saerounded toy hit eer- 
rewlog famllv, Mr. Walih was bwn lo 
Thumastown,County Kilkenny, Ireland, In 
1416. and came to Canada In 1837, settling In 
Quebec, where he entered QUmour'g lum
bering firm, and gained eucn proficiency 1b 
this buelnets that he rapidly rose to the 
position of manager, which post he held 
with credit to himself and satisfaction to 
his employers for the long term of thirty- 
five years. In 1874 he entered Into business 
on his own aeeouut In Port Hope, and after 
■6vea years—during which h9 was wonder
fully lucky In several Grand Trunk con
tracts and other matters— retired Into pri
vate life and came to live In Kingston la 
1881, taking a house on Gore street, where he 
reelded until his death. Mr- Walsh mar
ried, In 1862, Mies Mary Ann O'Neil, daugh
ter ef Mr. James O'Neil, a well known 
Kingston cltlzau- He leaves a family of 
two eons and four daughters, all grown up. 

second daughter 1s married to Mr. F. 
-lari, one ol the proprietors ef the Cana- 
Freeman.

Ills
ClOO

Mr. Walfch was a brother of the late Rev. 
Father Walsh, a olernman well remem
bered In Kingston, bbu whoae remains He 
in the vaults under St. Mary’s Cathedral.

Mr Walsh had few equals while at the 
lumberlBg business- By looking at a Heat
ing raft he could tell within a few feet tbe 
measurement of It Hie ability was so 
recognized by the Govern ment that hie ser
vices were required by them on ail surveys.

The funerai took place oh Sunday after 
noon. The attendance was large and repre 
tentative, embracing citizens of all elaseea 
and creeds. At the cathedral the funeral 
service was read by the Rev. Father Mur- 
lagta, and the solemn Libera chanted by the 
choir, after which the cortege left for tit. 
Mary's cemetery, the procession being led 
by His Grace Archbishop Glearv.

By the demise of Mr. Walsh the busy 
reaper, death, has robbed Canada of one ef 
Its oldest and best citizens, one of Its kind 

-bands, and one of Its most levtug 
fathers, hut the glorious realms of Immortal
ity have gained an honest and pure soul for 
whom It le nearly superfluous to say lie 
quiesoat in ]>ace.—Kingston Freeman.

Mrs. Bridget Bjrne, Loudon Town, 
•hip.

In London Township ,on the Wth of March 
last, Mr.. Bridget Bjrne, rellot of the late 
Joseph Byrne and mother of Plater Alexis. 
Lorelto Abbey, Toronto, and Mr. James 
Byrne of thia city, rshe bore her afflLo- 
tlon with Christian raalgnatlozj and paas. 
ed away at the ripe age or ninety yearn 
lortlfled by all the rights of onr Holy 
Church. Mre. Byraa waa born in the 
County Carlow, Ireland, came to tkle coun
try fifty yeara ago, aad, with her hnab.nd 
and family, settled on the eleventh oonoea- 
elon of London, where ahe died. Bhe leaves 
three aona and lour daughters lo mourn her 
loae. The fnntral took place on Saturday 
morning from her femlly residence to St. 
Peter's Cathedral, where a solemn Baqulem 
Mass waa celebrated by Rev. Father 
Tlernan, after which the remain» were 
taken to St. Peter-a cemetery for Interment. 
May ahe real In peace.

Mr». Deamond, Asbfleld.
On February, 9th ultimo, Mre. I-eamond, 

ol Aehfleld, waa called to receive the 
reward of a plone aud well-spent life. The 
deceased waa a native of the County Cork, 
from whence ahe and her hneband, John 
Deamond (who departed this life on the first 
of the New Year, 1881,), emigrated with their 
family, some of whom were very young. 
Alter residing some time in Toronte, where 
they atlll have many warm friends, they 
left there and aettled In Aa-ifield, where they 
have well deserved the love aud ealeem of 
all who knew tttem. Before their death 
they counted upwards of forty grandchil
dren, the Deamouda, Donnollys, O’Reillys, 
Bu llvana and Walla, among these aa well 
ae among tbelr nephew, aud nelcea, they 
oonld count lèverai prlesla and religious, 
some of tho latter being ololaiered liuna In 
Dublin and Bandou, which latter place Mr. 
Desmond'» youngest brother atlll reeldea, 
and tnottgh he hue given three of hla daugh
ters a large fortune when they entered the

correoted, explaining that he 
not mean some ot the thing» which he 
•aid (laughter), and that he did not aay 
altogether what he meant. (Renewed 
laughter,) He (Mr. Aaquith) waa not 
going to pureue the controveray. He 
ahouid prefer to do ao face to (ace 
with the attorney general in the Houae 
of Common», when, he had no doubt. Sir 
Charles Russell would bring him to 
account (Cheers). How had the re
port boon received by the Unioniata 
themaelvea 1 He would eay nothing 
shout the Times newspaper. (Groans), 
It bad, with a mixture of shuffling and 
effrontery which he believed to be un
paralleled even in ita own history, been 
endeavoring for the last week to per
suade itself and the public that these 
gross and unfounded calumnies now 
branded by the judges aa the result of 
forgery and perjury were after all mare 
details which did not go to the aubstanee 
of the case. (Laughter.) He regretted 
to say that the Twiwe in this matter at 
any rate had sunk so low that it could 
no longer be regarded « a serious 
or hooorable antagonist (Applause). 
There were other persona who stood in a 
different position. One of these waa Mr. 
William Beckett, M. f., who, ,n a recent 
speech to his constituents at Ratford, 
told them that the judgee found 

THE MAJORITY OP THE r HARO Pa 
made by the l ima proved, and that the 
others were simply said to be not proven, 
which meant that suffioient evidence had 
not been brought forward. (Laughter.) 
As to the famous letters, said this bon 
orable member, they were withdrawn 
from tbe case some time ago, and not all 
had been said that might be said, and 
there were things in regard to those 
letters which could not be proved, by 
reason of the scoundrel who could prove 
them being out of the way, (Laughter), 
This was a suggestion on the part of this

did
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Branch He, 4, Leidex,
Meet» on the lnd and «th Thursday ef 

•very month, at a o'eloek, at their hall, 
Albtoa Block, Richmond itrwl. P F. 
Beyle, PrMldenti Wm. Corcoran, Bee.

O. M.
Dunkirk, N, Y , Mnrch 30th, 1M0. 

To the OPleere end Mmbert of the Catholic 
Mutual Benrflt Amoctation :

BaoTHkia-I publish herewith the report 
of Brother Wm. Dannemlller, of Canton,
■5R8Î that
Mato, while not Urge In m-mbe>ehlp, Is 
nevertheless In n setlaigolory condition and 
In the hands of good men who are perform
ing the entice.

Fraternelle yonre,
R. Molhollaud, Bnp. P.-se,

Canton, Ohio, March 8lb, 1890.
me President,

In aeeordanee 
ting of

-

* oWTWS2;-*.TO

Hit BIB AHD BBOTBUB—I

S!tS3 SSSUSStSSlJFSSil
of the ihlo Grand Connell, held et Cleve
land. Ohio, Marsh 3rd, 1891, and « Supreme 
Deputy 1er the Btete ol Onto ae 
meat ofleen the following <iuea

lupreme
Deputy 1er the einie oi umo aaked the eev- 
eralomoere the following question!, whleh

Ans —No not in person, but I bave 
through t be Chairmen of the Flnsnoe Com
mittee, who 1» an expert booh-Keeper, and 
who has made comp ete reports of each
d®T(?—Da*FOtt;ftlid tbe affaire of these 
depart meet» administered In • correct |ia 
eeftifactory manner?

An* — Yee, in every way. ^
hold the bonds of all tbe

•In
gat

T

3rd <1 — lo you 
officer*7

-ABg —I hold the bonds ot the Board of
i%î5!MhL.^™.“,0-fbio»S5r^î

retsrv and Grand Treasurer.
4th Q'Wbat t* tbe amount of 
beret*rv ’■ bond Y
&hBqT-Whàt 1* the amount of the Treas-

urer’s bond ?
▲ne.—11,0(0.
•ib U-Wbat le tbe 

of Tmetee'e bond each ?
7th*o — Have you appointed Grand and 

Dletrlei Deputies where neretsory and bene
ficial throughout the elate 7

Ana -Yee, air.
8th Q -How are their repo 

condition of tbe Aesoelatlan ?
Ana —Very eatlefaetory.
Questions and ate were by

Wbat 1* tbe membership In tbe 
Btate of Oble et thle date ?

An*.—1816.
2nd Q.—How many Branches ?
An*.—Thirty-one
3rd Q, — All In good «tending ?
An*.—Yee.
4th Q—What 1* the Increase In member

ship el nee last Grand Council Convention ?
Ana—803.
5th Q,.—Have yen any mean*by wl 

know that tbe aeeewment notice* from me 
varlou* Branches ere aooordlng to law, and 
properly forwarded to each member each 
aseeeement ? _

that Branches are uelng 
proper aeeeeement notice*, a* I furnleh them 
to the Brenehe* and a* nil nseeeemen 
paid promptly I muet Infer that nil 
hero are notified of each aeeeeement.

6th Q—Are there many relgnatlon* of 
membership Lom the Aeeoelnllon In thle 
State?

7theQ,.—i*r,tnere any difficulty existing 
between the Branches and yonr aeparv- 

t?

■ tbe Grand

amount of the Board

rta sh to tbe

Grand Becre-

bleb you
the

An*-—I know

An*.—None whatever.
81b Q —How soon after receiving the 

a*se»auienl notice from the Bupreme Re 
eorder do jou tender to him your mom y ?

An*.—Always within tblrt> day*.
9th Qr—Do > ou pay tbe entire «eseenment 

always wltbln the required time, according 
to law ? ^

lOlh Q.—Wbat le your mode of transfer
ring your aeiieeement fund to the Bupreme 
Recorder?

An* —By New
Question* and

lat Q, — Have all the member* of the Board 
ef Trustee* examined and approved ol the 
bondsgWen bv the 8ec;et»ry and Treasurer?

An*.—Yee, sir. ,
2nd Q,.—Do you keep the seoount of the 

reeerve fund money* «eoarate from the other 
Grand Council money ?

Ana—Yee.
SrdQ, — When a loan 1* made npon an 

application what precaution dn you take as 
to placing It on proper security ?

An*-—No loan* were made up to thl* time.
The Reserve Fund money 1* on deposit 

with the tioolety for Saving* at Cleveland, 
Ohio, bearing Interest at the rate of 4 per 
eeat. per annum, payable eehal-annually.

I examined the book* of the Grand Bee 
tary and found t hem In excellent condition ; 
the work eon Id not be done any better. 
They are neatly kept, well written and well 
bound, no that the record* are good for many 
yease hence,

I feel eafe In reporting to you that the 
Grand Council ot Ohio 1* composed of good, 
safe and coneclentlou* men, eompeUnt to 
till the office* to which they were called, 
and have eo far filled them In a very credit 
able manner, for the beat lntereet of the
_1___Hello

Res

Yorfc draft.
answer* by Board of True*

Assoc
pectfully submitted,
WM. Dannemiller,

ttup. D«p for tne state of Ohio,

Port Oolborne, March 26th, 1893. 
Editor of Catholic Record, London, Ont :

Dear bib—In your leeue ol the 22nd Inst., 
you published an aeconnt of the oiganlza 
Mont of Branch 220, C. M. B A. Held 
account was taken from Welland Tribune. 
On reading the account a person would 
understand that this Branch was organised 
at Welland end not at Port Colborne, as was 
the case.

Branch 120 was organised at Port Colborne, 
on March 12th, and It 1* to the ladles of thle 
oarleh that the pralee 1* due for the excel
lent banquet they prepared for all present 
on that evening.

The Branch has aekeff me to request you 
to make thle correction.

Hoping that you will do *o by Inserting 
thl* letter in thle week’* Record if poseible.

I remain respectfully your*,
P. G. Lau y, Reo. Sec.

The Catholic ladle* of York, Pennsyl
vania, have started an org»nlsatlon to be 
known a* "the Ladle*’ Catholic Benevolent 
Aeeoclatlon.” It will be conducted In a 
manner elmllar to that of the C- M. B A. 
There will be two classes In the beneficiary 
department, ensuring In oa*e of death, $500 
and Si,090 respectively. Until the society 
number 2.000 members, Clae* A will be 
entitled to balf the assessment Imposed on 
the occaelon of » death, and Cia** B to tbe 
whole amount The surplus 
applied on next aeeeeement.

money shall be

Resolution» of Condolence.
Thorold, Ont., March 24th, 1898.

At » regular meeting ol Branch 24, 
Thorold, the fellewlng resolutions of con
dolence were read ana passed on motion of 
Brother Jos. Rogers, seconded by Brother 
John McNulty ;

Whereas, li nos pleased Divine Providence, 
through the angel of Death, to visit the 
family ef oar esteemed Brother, Thom 
Lannae, and remove therefrom a d 
beloved sister;

Resolved, That me members of this 
Branch tender to Brother Lannaa and 
family their sincere sympathy in their sad 
affliction, and that a copy of the seresoln- 
tlons be given to our worthy Brother ;

Resolved, That these resolutions be 
entered upon the minutes of the meeting.

ta Jkv -
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ndears:

I

•n motion of Brother Joe. Roger* 
onded by Brother John McNulty,

Whereas, our worthy and respected Treas
urer, Wm. Gearln, hae recently sustained a 
sad loss by tbe death of a loving brother ; 
be It therefore 

Resolved, That the members of this 
Branch extend to Brother Gearln aud 
family their earnest and heartfelt sym
pathy and that a copy of these resolutions 
be given to Brother Gearln ;

Resolved, That these resolutions be 
entered npon the minutes of the meeting; 
that they be published In the C. M B. A. 
Monthly, the Catholic Rkhord, me Wet- 
laud Tribune and the Fhoiold 1‘ost.

R«*v. T. J. Sullivan, Jos. Battle, Jos. F. 
Coau and Matthew Battle, committee.

A. McKbague, Rec. Sec.
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